
Decisio~ No. __ ~_v_l_1 __ 1 __ 1 ____ • 

BEtO?'}; RA!LRO~ CO~m~2SrO~ OF CALI?C?.NIl. 

III the Matter of the a?plication 0: 
z. NOR'l':2:WESTEBN P.;\.Cn'IC P.A:r.:ROlJ) C012':>.NY~ } 

!o~ pe~ission to remove stntion agent } Application No. 15343. 
tro~ its station at Carlotta, Ca!iror~ia. ) 
----------------------------------) 

R. W. Palmer, for ~pplicant. 

BY TrlE CO~,~TSS!C~: 

OPINION .............. -----
In thiz p=oceeding No~thwestern Pacific Reilroad Company 

re~uests permission to d1scont~ue the ~a1::ltenance ot a 

station agent at Carlotta, E~bol~t Count~, Calito~ie. 

A. public hearing was held in this Im. tter 'before Exe:m.iner 

Satterwhite on ~pr1l 9th, 1929, at Eureka. 

Carlotta is located at the end or epplica~t·s Carlotta 

Bra:lcb. e.nd is vIi thin a redwood t!.I:l.bcr area. Th.e sh1p:::nent ot 

logs con.stitutes the largest s1nsle iter. tOriVarded !rom Cnr~otta, 

which ~re destined to mills l'oce.ted Oll the main 11::1e ot 

app11co.nt. These loss are handled. e:-.. tire1y in ce.rloa~ or 

tra1n load sh1p::::le~t:::. All carload ~hipI:lents forwarc.ed. ~cm . 
Carlotta are weighed on track scales located at Alton~ the junctiO~ 

:?o1n t of Carlotta Branch with the main l1!le. 
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The representative of nucboldt Redwood Company, the 

la~sest shipper et Carlotta, testified that h1s company had no 

objection to the removal of the ~ent. 

TAe =eve~ue derived from the carload business in and out 

ot C~rlotta tor the twelve month per10d e~dinB November 30, 1928, 

amo\L~ted to $47,905.31; less th~ carloed bus1ness amounted to 

$1,156.82, and no passenger tickets were sold. The cost o~ 

maintaining an agent at C~r1otta ~ounted to ~1)723.77 ~or the 

~bove me~tioned period. 
Applicant signified that if permission w~s granted to~ the 

=~oval or said agent that a railroad telephone would be 

installed at Carlotta whereby prospective shippers and receivers 

or treight could co~unicate with the agent at Alton. 
~though allot the principal shippers were not1t1ed ot 

the hearing no protests were entered aga1nst the r~oval ot this 

agency. 
It appears to the Commission that the business at Carlotta 

can be satistactorily bandled withou~ a~ egent stationed at this 
',{I. ,.(.' • ", 

point and therefore this application will be granted. 

ORD'ZR .... ---~ 
Northwestern Pacitic Railroad Co:pany having made app11-

cation for permission to remove its station agent trom the 

station c: Ce~lotta, on its Carlotta B~anch in Humboldt County, 

California, a public hearing having been held, the Co~i$s1on 

bei~ a~pri~ed ot the racts~ the nctte~ being under submission 

and reedy tor deCision, 
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!T !S EE?3EY ORDERED that pe~ission ~d ~uthority be 

and it is hereby granted to Northwestern Pacific Ra1~road Co~~any, 

a corporatio::l., to abe.ndon. its agency at the stat:!.on ot Ca=lotte., 

located on the Carlotta Branch in 5umboldt County, provided, 

however, that coincident with the abandonment ot said agency 

applicant will continue the :a1ntenance o~ said station of Carlotta 

as a non-agency stat1o~, ~d establish thereat a publiC railroad 

telephone !or the use of it's patrons. 
applice~t shall post notices at said station of Carlotta~ 

:c.ot:U·ying the publiC of -the removal of said o.ge::lt, fo::: at least 

ten (10) days betore said agent :!.S removed. 

Fo::: all other purposes the ettective date ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days fro:n end after the date of this order. 

Dated at San FranCisco, California, this !)(/~ay 
or·~ ,l929. 
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